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The .re:90:rt of the commi t tee in chare,e of · ar.rane,ing the ciet ailn 
of tile r~eulin ... su:w'ler seusi.rm of +,hA Agri.cul tural College was a cte d 
upon at a s~ecial meeting of the College Council, it being decided 
that a si.x WAeki:31 s s1.1.mmer school he held, heginninc Ji.me lltll •. Ac-
cording to thf"! o ... mmi•ute,'s plans, a number of easte-m lecturers 
of no -tRwi.11 deliver arin:resses, and several of Utah's most proiai-
nent educational men have promised tn give ther assis-tanl'!e 
1 
ThA f'acul ty o":' the A5 ~i.cu l "";.n.ral College at a recerit meeting ;._Lu 
decide d on h.olriin r; 11 six weeJ<:s' surru.,,et' session f9r teachArs, hA-
I 
I 
ginnine, ,June 11. 
lAct ,J."'ers 
The cor,ih i ttAe in chara;A of th(-! dAt 8.i.1.s of a!'- I 
r:=i.n:r;errPnts :prorniseB that a mJ.In'b,-n· of EaBtP;rn ~.rumatnt'H of' note wi11 
secured.. 
An innovation at the 811.rnmer School will 1~e thA introd11ction 
of cou-r-ses in ele •,enta:i~r agriculture, domestic c..:rts, an<l 1r.anual 
• r,resentation or tl ;.i. :1 wo:rk to .:)U.!.)ils in the e;rc:::.ct.Ps anct. in thf! high 
sf'!ho 0 ll-1. T'l1i'; feature of te _achin2; inriust f'i.al e<iuc , ... tion t n i Ji.o 
( 
_.., 2.ries, w1'1i le co!trparati vel~r new, has le.At wi.t;. marked succe:,;:-:; in 
a numr)er of state:, () f: ' thA Unio n . an rl 80mA hi. 1::;~1 schools o:f this 8tate 
l i_n,c~s of 1~anual t'l'.',:..inine <1ri<i. rl.ornP8t i.c arts to p-rov e tLht t,hP '•'lo.rk 
will lnAP-t wi. th SUC(!P,SS in Utah . Pr-esi •iFmt Kerr :.a ::, 1 ~er. a .c?;i tating 
tJ113 T:'B. ttP-r for s<W1P ti :r..1e ,!:,ast, and niany. euuc&tors o :f the Stfa t A 
s:9eak favo:rahly of' havin.':. our nA.xt statA .lAeislatur e _pas,; a la·,r 
pr<)Viding fot' thA i.ntro<iuc:tion of VO!'}\'. i. n ae;r:Lcul tu1'.'e, . annal 
training, and domPHti~ art8 in the rural sci.ools. N&iture study, as 
~ 
at pre. ent ta11 . .::.;ht. is thon,.:.,ht l)v "any to he a completA failurf7. 
l)UJ'.'IJO BA ~ ~ 
The ohj eet of ~ kwork--that o:r :put tine; the rm:Dils in touch wi tL 
thP i.:i:- ~nvi r onnPnt--can riouht lns~; he accomplis:i:ed in a mucb morr-
Hatis:faotory way hy tl1e teachint of Alem Fmto..r•y aer:i..oulture, 1.an-
ual trrdning, arm domest:i.o arts in U1e e;rades and in t ,.0 Ili.~L 
s 1~:t10ols . 
of:' t J1i. n nat urA. 'rhA inst i:'1tcto:r-,-; in a2,;r:i.cn l -:-.,urA, the St at ion 8t u.:ff, 
l:.}1A exp8rir:1Pntal farm, thA r,onservatory. and. thA vari01-ts la'bora-
tori es of tl1f:l institution will be at tl:t:\ ser,rio,~ of tr" e t Nlchers . 
Asid.e f:ror::t thP work in induHtrial education, provision will 
also hA ma(lA for i r18t ·r:"lv~tion i.n thA :r.-Agular 00m 10n school hrancl:es ., 
I"' ,,, 
..J",3.vorahlA action ha .t ing heAn taken hy tlie · 8tc1tA Bour,t of Ed1wation 
I I 
+:.0 l)e-rmit crerii.t!J 1 i.n lteu of exai .inatior :,, 1iI1 a cer ain nunher of 
ThP r, om.r:i t tA1"' Lc::.s in !Jt'<-:l JarEl tion a oircular, wllic:l1 will be 
rAaciy for di .3t.ei.1,n t ion wtthin a f~"" ~AA ks. 
~ 
Lo~an' s iri.t=>al ~linate wil L i,P, an attract:i.vA f'eature to teach-
" I\ 
\ 
